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President's Mcsnige.

Tlio rcaitcr will flml tills document
In full on tho first puRO of tho Colum

blan. It Is accurately printed from an
nninlftl conv. and U thoreforo to bo pro
fcrrcd to tlioso printed from telegraphic
renorls.

This me&iaRO certainly possesses tho

merit of brevity ft most raronnti nign.
lv to be praised virtue. It Is also writ
ton In plain and conclso stylo and will
bo readily understood by tlio reader.

Tho recommendation of ccnornl Am
ncsty will aurnrlso tho President's party
and It U n il(y that It U blurred by tho
suggestion of n poutblo exception. If
thu Prosldi'ntjshall piovo by liU futuro
action that he means what ho recotn
mends In this regard, ho will deserve
credit fjr performing a patriotic duly

Tlio recommendation of a reduction
of duty will not strlko our Radical pro
tectionist friends in Pennsylvania with
fivor. Taken In connection with tho
fact that tho lladlcal speaker of tho
lower liouso of Congress has appointed
afree trade commlttro to handlo tho
tariff subject, tho protectionists may
well feel alarmed.

Tho mcsgo, howovor, upou th
whole, wears too much tho appearance
of n Presidential bid to bo highly re
garded for Its recommendations. Theso
will bo moro closely cruized as tho ses
slon of Congress progresses.

Cuba.
Mr. li.inks has brought tho relations

or mis country witn uuDa, nnu 1110 ac-

tion of General Grant in connection
with tho same, to tho attention of Con-
gress. Wo hopo, at last, an American
policy wilt-b- adopted, and carried out.
Thero is great neod of moro patriotic
pluck andbnekbono being infused Into
our national authorities. Thoy can
drive from position a minister from a
friendly Power, on a thin excuso. But
when American cltlzeiw arc insulted,
robbed, and banished from Cuba, no
action is taken. When Grant, Fish and
Cameron manago tho foreign affairs of
tho nation, what elso cau bo oxpectcd ?

Age.

For several years tho Spaniards have
been practising various cruelties usual
to them In conducting war against weak
people. Whenever thoy catch nny of
tho natlvo Cuban rebels they oxecuto
them at once. Even women ond boys
share thlsfatc. A short tl mo ago somo
school boys mutilated the tomb of a
military grandee. Before night, eight
of tho boys were condemned and shot,
and a number of others wcro sent to
tho penitentiary for terms of.four, six
and eight years. Americans doing busi-
ness in Cuba, for the most frivolous rea-

sons, aro despoiled of their property
and driven away. Our national flag
has been repeatedly insultod, yet our
Federal administration, for unexplain-
ed reasons, brooks theso outrages, and
tho insults aro as tamely submitted to
as though murder and insult could bo
earrlcd on with Impunity In our sight,
and It was not a duty to resist thom 1

Send our army to Cuba to tako possess
ion of it, and then settlo with Spain
amicably if practicable.

It would seem that men of sense
could not have much respect for that
pitiful species of political warfare that
objects to every thing that Is done by
an opposition administration, or its
head, whether right or wrong, impor-
tant or trivial less yet when personal
habits nnd family matters aro brought
into requisition. If Gen. Grant is
fond of ryo In a liquid state, in prefer-
ence to tlio raw article, it is merely a
question of tasto for tha tcmperaneo
people to reform by prohibition ormoral
suasion, and if tho President sends a
son on a visit to Europo, we do not seo
that it materially affects nny body but
pap and brat. Nor havo wo over been
nblo to discover tho demerit of admir-
ing liorso-flesh- . That is n weakness
that affects somo other pcoplo besides
Presidents. Tho factts, thcro is a wholo
class of Buch objections that had as
well bo loft out of tho uewspapers which
thoy discredit moro than thoy do tho
individual ngalnst whom thoy aro direc-
ted. Of courso nobody believes that
such things ever Infiuciico a vote.

Obituary. John BIgler,
of California, and brother of

William BIglor.of this State,
died at Sacramento, Cal., on Thursday,
Nov. 80th. lie was another of tho
distinguished "printer boys" of Penn-
sylvania, having bcon born in Cumber-
land county In 1801. Ho commenced
his apprenticeship to tho printing busi-
ness in tho town of Mercer, closed It at
Pittsburg, and was employed by Mur-
ray & Cameron (Simon) as a journey-
man printer in 1821. Ho Btudicd law at
Harrlsburg, and at ono tltno edited tho
Centre County Democrat, and after tho
reelection of Gen. Jackson ho edited
tlio Pittsburg" J'ost until ho was obliged
dlsposo of it at a sacrifice becauso it did
not pay. Ho wont from this State to
Illinois and from thero to California,
where he encountered many hardships
as a pioneer, but was soon elected to
tho Legislature, and finally to tho ofllco
of Governor. For soveral years ho has
lived In comparative rotlroraont In tho
city whero ho died.

y. S. TRr.AsunER Spinner was rob
licking in Europo last Summer, spend-
ing his salary lpstead of nttendlng to
tho business for which ho received It.
In tho moan time two of his clerks

defaulters ono for S15.000 ond ono
for $10,0001 "Which lstho greatest thief,
the defaulting clerks, or tho Treasurer
through whoso neglect thoy became de-
faulters, nnd who was reveling in
Europo on tho salary ho was drawing
for performing duties ho was neglect-Ing-

The municipal election in Pittsburg,
on tho Cth, resulted in tho election of
James Blackmore, Domocrnt, Mayor,
defeating Morgan, tho Republican can
didate, 1,'ilQ votes. Tins result was
attained by German Reformers, who
heretofore voted with tho Republicans,
uniting with tho Democrats. Ono of
tho worst Radical rings has bean bro
ken tip by this triumph.

AVe aro getting tired of recording all
tho defalcations and thieving of Had I

cal offlco-holdcr- s thoy como so thick
mid fast, and tho fact lias becomo so
much n matter of courso, Tho pcoplo
sustain theso tliingsnt thoclcctlons, and
ns long as they do thee will bo no end
to tlio thefts.

THE
l'otiilrn7 to r tlio l)j mocrnllc

That thcro U a vast cotuplri-cy- , thor- -

iitshly orcanlwd. now on foot to betray
tlio Democratic parly and forever de
stroy It, Is i fact loo plain to admit of
doubt and that this conspiracy com
mands largo sums of money to consum
mate Its purposes is also pnipabio,

Statesmen," generally of doubtful !)
mocricy.aio tltllated and tho country Is
flooded with their letters, sagoly ndvis- -

ng tho Democratic party to nomlnato
somo broken down and soured Republi
can for President, or to mako no nomi-
nation but support a candidate to bo
tiomlnatod by Hadlcals who havo failed
to obtain ofllccs or plunder from CIiunt

but, worso than all, nowspapcr hero
toforo recognized as. Democratic, havo
been manipulated by means yllh which
thopubllcnro not acq.ualntod,to support
ono or both of those vllo schemes.
Leading delegates In Stale conventions
aro to bo bought up, nUo, and theso
bodies aro to bo mado tho instruments
of betrayal. And thus, THE CirtKAT
PAP.TY THAT COULD NOT HU
CUUSI1ED BY DEFEAT 18 TO BI3
DESTROYED BY BETRAYAL I Ju-

das fj to accomplish what Sampson
could not I

John Quincv Adamj, a young aris-

tocratic yankco from pesky Massachu-
setts, is put up to palm n letter of his
upon tho Democratic party advising it
to surrender and support a Republican I

llion Turns, Indeed, when n scion
oi tho founder of Federalism, a herodl-tra- y

enemy of tho Donocracy, becomos
n leader of tho party of Jeiterson
and Jackson i A grand mentor, in-

deed, to advlso Democrats to surrondorl
Tho Br.Aiits mischief-maker- s by

birth and luetlnct, and novcr anything
better supporters of every

candldato for Prcsldont between
1817 nnd 1SCS upholdors and dofondcrs
of Fhemont and Lincoln stipendia-
ries enjoying honors and profits nnd
ofllccs at tho bauds of tho latter nnd
always in his confldenco thosa nro tho
very soul of tho betrayal movement so
far as active agency is concerned.
Pretty birds, indeed, to advlso Demo-
crats to surrender I

August Belmont, tho greater bank
er of Now York nnd direct rcpresonta- -

tiro and ngent of tho Kothsciiilih in
America, is tho financial agent of tho
gang of thlovos who havo undertaken
tho betrayal of tho Democracy. Wo
havo no ldoa that ho dooms his own
sparo millions sufllelont for this pur
pose, but directly or Indirectly ho Is tho
representative of all tho Europoan hold-
ers of American bonds, and lias a com
manding influonce over our domestic
bondholders, too. Tlio New York
World h his immediate organ nnd for
him grinds out discordant notes In
favor of surrendering tho organization
of tho Democracy to its enemies and
thus accomplishing its eternal destruc
tion I

Wo do not nttaek tlio motives, for wo
do not know what influences them, of
tho Harrlsburg Patriot, tho Pittsburg
Post, tho Lancaster Intelligencer, and
several lessor organs, in supporting this
iNfkhnal bethayai. of the Dem-
ocratic paiity, but It is for them to
explain why they glvo aid to tho
schemes to surrender nnd destroy tho
party of which they pretend to bo or-

gans. Wo do denounro them ns faith-
less sentinels on tho Domocratlc watch- -

towers, and warn tho Democratic press
and people against their faithlessness.
Judged by their tononnd tho articles
they publish thoy aro fully in tho
schemo of betrayal and with dovillsh
industry aro inslduously ondoavorlng
to lead their party organization Into
tho colls of tho traitors. Tho Philadel-
phia Age Is passlvoly quiet on this sub
ject, only printing heretical and traitor
ous letters and extracts under cover of
news.

Our State Committee is in this treach-
erous ring and a bold attempt will bo
made to confirm tho treason in tho en-

suing State Convention! To all earnest
and firm Damocrats wo say LOOK TO
YOUR DELEGATES I Soo that you
elect your best men and that nono aro
permitted to represent you who aro
tinctured with treason I Wo know
whereof wopeak when wo warn you
that you aro throatonod with betrayal.

Tho "now departure'1 was but an en-

tering wedge, and though many good
Domocrats wero induced to support or
acquiesco In it, tho design of its progen-
itors is now palpable All tho signs of
tho times indicate that a well plaunod
schome to betray and transfer tho party
exists, and that it is backed and sup
ported by imraenso sums of monoy
tho very object hoing to do3troy tho
Domocratlc party becauso defeat would
not weaken it It was and if It roraain
intact will continuo to bo u dangerous
enemy to plunderers 1 Thoreforo treason
is resorted to in order to effect that
which tho past proves defeat could not.
Wo nro also warnod of tho oxlstenco of
this schemo to destroy by letters from
prominent Domocrats lu nil sections of
tho State, who complain that their press
is too timid, or for other reason, fall
to denounco It.

A mass convention lias been suggost- -

ed, to glvo vent to tho volco of tho pco-
plo in denunciation of tho schemo, but
would not tho combined power of Rail-
roads and money Btoek n mass conven-
tion, too 1

When traitors take tho field it is high
llmo for honest men to bo on tho alort I

"Since writing thu foregoing wo find
the following manly artlcloln tho Age,
viz:

Tho Hon. Montgomery Illalr, in n
letter in thu Saw York World, recom-mend- s

tho Immediate retirement of tho
Democracy from tho Presidential can-viw- i,

and tho adoption of what Is called
"tho nasslvo policy." This fiction, hn
thinks, must bo taken urbintitlv. to ho
rrfectlvo. Wo do not know any inodo
by which tho Democratic party could
bo placed In that attitude till IU Na
tional convention except liy
tacit understanding nnd general assent;
and to mako our position clear, wo will
at onco, dlsnent emphatically lrom the
proposal. Wo nover heard n now phruso
that sounded less acceptably than tho
ono that Implies "passivity'1 when tho
best hopo of success lies in vigor nnd

Tlio Democratic party now re-
presents thoso principles of free, civilgovernment that aro tho best possession
and tho doarest right ofovory Ameri-
can citizen. That thcro will bo n rally
Of all Conservative men In the Kiiimnrt
of thoso principles Is so clear, that it has
raised tho hopes of all freemen worthy
of tho name, and tho fears of nil tho
conspirators for military government.
Wo aro not disposed to say dogmatical-
ly who ought to bo tho Democratic can-
didate In tlm noxt canvass. It Is tho
point on which tho general tenso of tho
pooplo ought to mako itself freely heard
and no nnehasnuthority to suppress it.
But it is very premature to concodo
that tho Democratic party cannot offer
a candidate as Hcccptablo to tho great

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,
mass of consorvotlves, as any candldnto
tho can nroposo will bo to tho great
mass of tlio Democracy. Without com
milting ourselves to tho claims of any
candidate, which wo shall always hold
HUbordlnato to tho general Interests, wo
havo yet to hear any ono named who
would, by personal qualification nnd
recognized illness for tho ofllco, concil-
iate moro general favor than Chief Jus-
tice Thompson, of Pennsylvania, or
Gov. Packer of Now Jersey. Wo namo
thom as men in whom Conservatives
would seo n Guaranty, as strons as per
sonal eharnctrr could iflvp. of n restora
tion of free, civil government, nnd of
purity In tho administration of It. That
this result will bo reached only through
tho triumph of tho principles of tho
Democratic party, fow dony ! and tho
onlv nuesllon Is tlio mudo fu which
they aro to bo brought Into action. To
tho best of our ludemcnt It Is not by
tho proposal that takes tho uninviting
tltlo of "tho passive policy''

Tun Now York frauds, over which
tho Radical press of tho nation havo
shrieked for tho past three months, sink
Into Inslgnlflcanco when compared with
tho rascalities and stealings of Radical
ofllclnls. Tho recapitulation of these
robberies, swindles and defalcations.
nccordhig to official roporls, show theso
figures: Rovonuo Collectors, ?i:0,700,-S)S3,3-

j Golden Rule, 3,000,000 ; Chor-penlng-

$500,000 ; Major Hodge, $150,
000: Georgo O. Evans, $303,03.8j
General Whlttakcr, $700,000; J. W,

Norton, $115, 000; total, $23,220,500.33,
SInco thoso statements camo boforo the
public others of n startling character
havo como to light. Tlio robbery of tho
Southern States to tho amount of $22,

100,000 ; tho cotton swindlo of $30,000,-

000 ; tho recent swindlo In tho South
Carolina bonds, running certainly ns
high ns $11,000,000, with numerous
other defalcations of less importance
nnd amount, nro nil matters of record
and nil show an aggregate of over ono
hundred and eighty-eigh- t millions o
dollars as tho Radical robberies of les:

than n year.

A via onous contest Is being waged
Just now within tho ranks of tho Cold
Water Army upou tho subject of prohi
bition- - Tho moro radical among th
Temporanso men Insist upon complet
prohibition of tho salo of all lntoxic.it
ing boverag03, wlillo tho moro moderate
favor tho pas3ago of a local option law
by our Stato Legislature. Tho Key-

stone Good Templar, In Bpoaklng for tho
Order, says that Its members "hold that
dram selling Is a sin nnd a crlmo, and
that It should bo absolutely prohibited
by posltlvo law," and It dellnos tho po
sltlon of tho Local Optlonists by declar
ing that "thoy treat dram-sellin- g as
sin nnd n crimnotily In certain wards or
districts, if a majority of the people say
so by their votes." Tlio Lan caster In
te'lljcncer thinks that tho radicals occu
py tho moro logical position. If it bo
sin and a crlmo to sell liquors, wlne3 o
beer, than ought tho wholo business to
bo placed beyond tho palo of legal sane
tion.

Murphy n Defaulter In Half a Million !

Notwithstanding Grant's expression
of confidence In tho honesty of his Long
Branch Cottago friend, Tom Murphy- -

it now turns out that ho is a defaulter
.to tho Governmont in over half a mill-
ion of dollars. Tho Tribune says
"Startling and irrefutablo as was the
evidence publlshod In tho Tribune of
Sept. 22, concerning Collector Murphy
lmtfrauds upon tho Government during
tho war, it sinks into Inslgnlflcanco
when compared with tlio ovidonco
which has recently camo to light and
which proves him to be a defaulter to
tho Government, on one contrnctalone,
to tho amount of $100,000. Thin with
tho $55,000 loss on tho shoddy hats fur-

nished byhim,makesMurphy an actual
defaulter to tho Govornmont for over
$510,000."

The movement to mako Thomas A.
Scott, of tho Pennsylvania R. R. Co.,
tho Democratic candidate for Pro3ldont,
will not bo a success. All parties con-eed- o

Mr. Scott's groat abilities ns a
railroad officer, but thero is an insllnc-tiv- o

sontlmont among tho Democratic
masses that tho interests of groat cor-
porations and thoso who conduct them
nro not tlioso of tho pooplo. Mr. Scott
has bcon tho hoad nnd front of tho very
oveils which tho Domocratlc party
wages unremitting war ngalnst, and it
would bo thoacruoof absurdity to mako
him our candldato for any ofllco. Wo
respect tho motives of thoso who urgo
him for nomination, but a very brief
intercourse with tho "bono and sinew"
will convlnco thom that they mistake
tho popular Judgment. Erie Observer,

The Pittsburgh Post says: "A pre-
sumptuous clerk of ono of tho Depart-
ments In Washington had his hash set-
tled wlillo sottllng his hash in an oyster
saloon tho other day. Whilo partaking
of his bivalves, n negro Congressman
from South Carolina camo In mid seated
himself at tho table with tlio white
clerk and called for n stew. Mr. Clerk
rather profanely remarked that ho was
not In tho habit of eating with negroes.
Tho outraged Congressman reported
tho clerk at headquarters, and lie was
dismissed. Had ho objected to eating
with a German or Irishman, ho would
no doubt havo boon promoted, but

to eat with a negro In n rrco
country moots with a speedy nnd

punishment."

The Cincinnati Enquirer is In favor
of abolishing thonrray nnd navy of tho
United States,and remarks : "Tho pres
ent administration is fast converting tho
nrmy Into a mere machlno for controll-
ing caucuses nnd elections, and forcing
Stntes to Its will ; it lias already, accord-
ing to Mr. Sumner, 'usurped the kingly
prerogative' through its uso of tho
navy ; and It is timo for sober consider-
ation whethorin vlow of this prostitu-
tion of power, It Is uot better to do
awny with both army and nnvy ; o

tho President of tho power which
ho unlawfully uses, and savoourmonoy
for better things."

Wu observo that Ben. Dili.y, of
Wilkcs-Harr- sentenced to three yoars
In tho Penitentiary for keeping a Gam-
bling houso, (ono of tho dolectablo
Judges of the Court of tint county
boing a victim,) has been pardonod.
As thero was no question of his guilt,
tho propriety of this pardon may well
bo doubted.

The Etlo Observer Incidentally ro.
marks that Hon. Ouo, W. Woodward
"Is approaching sovonty years of ago
but has all tho health nnd vigor of"n
man of forty-five.- " Llko ovorybody
elso Judgo W. Is "approaching" sevon-t- y

years of ago, but is yot ton years
short of reaching that goal.

Democratic ltcoliitloii.
At tho last slated mooting of tho

Commlttco of Administration of tho
Central Association of Pennsylvania

Domocrats," tho Hon. Richard Vaux
offered tlio following resolutions t

Tho Central Association of Ponnsyl.
aula Deiiinnrats arennlzsil to defend

the rights of tho States and tho pooplo
thereof tho Constitution of tho United
States, nnd maintain tho cardlnnl prln.
clples or tho Democratic party, in

to Its solemn duty doos now
Jiesolve, That tho Federal minimis-(ratio-

of tho Government nt Washing-
ton Is violating tho sacred rights of tho
States; overturning tho Constitution of
tlio union; nuenipiing iu a
military despotism ; ruiin r mo people
hv martial law: closing tlio Courts of
Jusllco ; encouraging public plunder by
empioyingtiisnoncsr uguuip, upprussiiiB
llie citizens oi somo oi iiiu ouui-- uy mo
most infamous tvranny; concocting
schemes to ovcrawo tho pooplo of tho
South, and compel tnem to support a
military tlespoiim, or uccorao uimaicti
of military prisons or exiles from their
homes, for tho only causo that n largo
mini nor or tnem nro wmio, noncst,
American citizens, and Domocrats.

Jlcsolved, That tho policy of the Fed-
eral administration nt Washington to
Bccuroto tho States of tho South a Re
publican form of governmont, u an un
exampled success.

jie.cau&e. wnito ijeinocrrii.suruHeizcii.
Imprisoned nnd oiinrcsscd. In violation
ofjustlconnd liberty, without charges
made ngalnst thom, by armed bands of
negroes unticr tlio rtiio m martiauaw,
ror the only oiienco or using wnuo men
and Democrats.

Jlecause. Tlio Courts of law of those
sovereign States, tho chosen Judiciary
of tho peoplo.aro closed, and all rodross
against tins tyranny is ticnieu mo pco
mo : tnortuoni torcj U3tirmtig mo pro
rogatlvcs of tho civil power nnd tho
laws of tho State.

Jkcausc, Tho Legislatures of Hiofo
States aro filled bv negroes, whoso only
pretenso for n right of membership rests
on tho Federal will, and tho armed
hands that mako bayonets tako tlio
plnco of the Constitution nnd tho sover-
eign rights of tho States.

Jlecause, Tho pcoplo of tho Southern
states aro piunucrou uy carpet-Da- g gov-
ernors and n horde of Federal agents.

Jlecause. Tho tyranny nnd oppression
of Federal martial ruloin the South Is
moro terrible than that which has ever
beforo disgraced civilization, thereby
demonstrating that thepolicyof the Had-ica- l

narty in the South is a Irlumnhant
success, all of which tho Democratic
party denounces as treason against free
government.

Ilesolvcd, That tho representatives of
too uemocr.mc party in uongross uc,
and they nro hereby earnestly appoaled
to, by all lawful means within tho del-
egated Dowersgrantcd bv tho sovereign
States to tho Federal Congress, to uso
ovcry effort to establish that pcaco and
union nnd liberty and prosperity among
tno states nnu pcoplo oi tuo boutn
which can only bo secured bv main
talnlng tho rights of tho States and tho
Constitution of tho union, ns tho Su
premo law of the laud governing Grant
his military, his agents, Congress and
tno iiauicsi party.

Jlcsolved, That a copy of these rcso
lutions bo transmitted to tho Democrat
Ic members of tho Federal Senate and
House of Representatives.

Theso resolutions wcro unanimously
auoptcu.

Tiio Annual Krnorts.
Tho following brlof notlco of tho

annual departmental reports wo extract
from tho Lancaster Intelligencer :

Tho report of tho Secretary of War
gives a general roviow of tho operations
and conditions of tho army during tho
post year, the details bcint; left for dis
cussion In tho reports of tho various
uepartmont anu uuroau otiicors. in
consideration of tuo greator and import
ant duties devolving upon tho army.
tho Secretary oxpresscs tho hopa that
tno present, estimates, wntcn no claims
are u.tscu upon most economical catcu
lallons. will bo ncrmlttod to stautl-.-
Soveral economical measures, by which
a saving can bo olfoctoil, nro suggoited,
nnd tho permission of Cougrss to put
tnem in operation is hskcu. tiio report
of tho Secretary makes a vory satisfac-
tory exhibit of tho cfllclcncy of tho
army, and Indicates that tts general
management is most excellent.

In closing ids report, the Secretary
finds it necessary to mako tho state-
ment, in conformity to tho programuio
marked out by tho Prcsldont, that It has
been found nocossary to retain nbout
ono sixth of tho wholo army in tlioso
States of tho Southoast of tho Mississip-
pi which wero engaged in tho rebellion ,
for tho purpo-s- of putting down a sec-
ond rebellion and bringing its loaders
to punishment. By what process of
reasoning tho Secretary arrives at tho
necessity of this courso, apart from po-
litical motive-!- , ho docs not toll us. .

Tlio Secretary of tho Navy fumlshos
tho information that tho Navy of tho
Unltod States now consists of 179 ships
of all classes nnd conditions ; of theso

0 are sailing vessels and tho remainder
steamers of various classo?, Including
f'J monitors, nit of which, but ono aro
laid up iu ordinary. Thcro aro on the
stocks ill vessels; and a very largo pro-
portion of theso having been built in
great haste during tho war out of

llvo-oa- to meet u suddou
emergency, aro practically worthless;
and thu Secretary uontondi that, in thoy
havo faithfully performed the duty fjr
which they were constructed, tho Gov-
ernment can well itlfird to loo tlioiu.

Tho total expenditures of tho Navy
Dopartmout slnco thu lust report havo
been $10,205,210.5, and tho appropria-
tions for the current fiscal year umount
to $20,001,717.23. Tho estimatos for tho
general expensos of tho sorvieo for tho
fiscal year ondlng'Juno 30,1670, umount
to $10,023,507.02.

Tho report of tho Postmaster-Genora- l
Issomowhat voluminous. According to
It, tho scrvlco In this country will com-
pare favorable with that of any Uuro-ca-

nation, when duo allowance Is
mado for tho vast oxtout of our terri-
tory, antl tho sparsencss of tho popula-
tion iu many sections. Tho Postmas-tor-Gonor-

has uuder his command an
army of 13,053 men, and tho tervlcu
rendered by them to the country is bet-
ter performed, perhaps, than that of any
other branch of tho Government. Thero
continues to bo tt stoady increase in tho
operations of tho department, tho (az-
ures for tho last ilscal year showlng;tho
Incroao of rovenuo to bo considerably
above tho increaso In tho expenditures,
n favorablo showing under any circum-
stances, and especially so, from its rari-
ty, lu connection with governmental
administration.

From tho report of tho Commissioner
of Internal Hovenuo, it appears that tho
total amount of rovenuo receivod from
all sources, excluding tho duty upon thu
circulation among tho National Banks,
is $111,011,170,21. Commissioner Dou-
glass, after commenting on tho general
working of tho machinery for tho col-

lection of the rovenuo from distillers
nml others, makes a dlclded Btand on
tho question of tho tobacco trade; anl
madverts strongly on tho manner In
which it Is received into bond, and al-

most makes an assertion that the United
States TreuHuy lias hitherto beou gross-
ly swindled by thoso who deal in tho
commodity. Ho lias made several rec-
ommendations fgr the prevention of
such frauds In tho futuro.

The Passlvlsls say; "Let tho lladlcal
call their Convention and "nomlnato
Grant, and then lot tbo Independent
Republicans bolt and nomlnato who-ovo- r

thoy pleaso, and then tho Demo-
crats rally to his support." This Is
assigning to tho Democracy n part
which would bo disgraceful and humi-
liating, Lat their opponents "nomlnato
whoovor thoy pleaso and then tho
Domocrats rally to his supportl" yiion
Democracy H oops to such cowardly

it would morit annihilation
for Its treachery to ovcry prlnclplo that
givos it vitality. Jiotton Post,

BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
Tlio l'asslro roller.

In rcpard to tho "passive policy" ad-

vocated by somo persons as tho proper
ono to bo pursued by tho Democracy In
tho Presidential contest of 1872, Senator
Trumbull, of Illinois, very truly says:

"Tho Democracy Is yet too sitting In
numbers to disband, for that Is tho
meaning of tho pas'slvo policy, Thrco
millions of Democratic voters cannot
afford to sell themselves to two or thrco
hundred thousand Republican voters,
and that for n mess of pottage which
tlio Republicans nnd not tho Democrats
aro to enloy. 1 don't belle vo thoy will
doit. I think tho passive policy nlrcady
a failure."

Tin: London Times wants Americans
to President Grant. Tlmo wns
whou tho pooplo of this country thought
tho most dangerous courso they could
adopt was to do what tlio Britls'i want
cd of them. Tho interests of tho two
countries nro diametrically opposite,
and whenever John Bull Is pleased with
tho acts of our public men, It may bo
set down to u certainty that thoy are
lolng him somo scrvlco nt our expencu.

It Is said that $10,000, raised to defeat
Flllmoro for tho Presidency, wits put In
tho Jinnds of Lincoln, of tro Albany
Jurnal, in Ills own name, to bo drawn
ns wanted. A fow days afterwards
Lincoln dropped dead In tho streets.
Tho money of courso went to swell the
cstuto of tho deceased,--- A fow months
passed, nnd Mr. Flllmoro married the
widow ami the $10,00,).

Ox tho first of this month seven hun
dred workmen wcro turned out of em
ployment at tho navy yard In Philadel
phia. Most of tltoso men wero crowded
Into It last September to boused In the
October clojtlon. But tho olccllon is
now over, and tho Secretary of tho
Xavy turns them adrift lu tho dead of
winter.

Our Sentiments.
Wr. glvo our hearty endorsement to

tlio following which wo clip from the
Peoples Defender i

"Wo want no moro 'now departures,'
no moro knuckling to Radicalism, but
a clean victory or a clean defeat, upon a
thoroughly Democratic platform."

Thmie aro thrco kinds of men in tho
world-th- o" Will's, tho Won'ts and tho
Can'ts." Tlio first everything, tho
others opposo everything. "I will"
builds our railroads nnd steamboats;
"I won't" don't bellovo In experiments
and nonsenso ; whilo "I can't" grows
woods for wheat, and commonly ends
his days In tho slow digestion of bank-
ruptcy.

TnAT distinguished philanthropist,
Gen. O. O. Howard, having extracted
all tho pulp from tho Freedman's Bu-
reau plum, mildly suggests to tho gov
ernment tho propriety of throwing
away tho pith nnd skin. An excellent
suggestion, tno bos, that ever camo
from that quarter.

Coi.fax is evident-
ly not of thoso who think tho Democra
cy dead. Wlillo hopeful of his party in
1872, ho expects tho canvass will bo ex-
citing and sharply contested. In ills
opinion tho Democracy Is least danger
ous when most coufldent, but most to
bo feared wlion adversity lias chastised
It into prudenco.

In llussla tho writ of habeas corpus is
unknown becauso liberty is unknown
In this country It Is left by coneresslon-a- l

legislation to ono man to determine
whether tho writ sholl bo suspended or
not, and whother tho American pcoplo
shall enjoy nny moro liberty than tho
peoplo of Russia.

SE.tATort Sumneii startled tbo office
holders by introducing a bill to abolish
tho Intomal Revenue Bureau. But, as
Gonoral Grant needs the services of nil
tho pensioners to ronomlnato him, hero
will ho no reduction In their numbers.

Goveuou Brown, In his Messago to
tno Legislature of Missouri, deprccatos
tho tendoncy to contrallzttlon nt the
exponso of local Stato governments, nnd
soverely criticises tho national adminis
tration.

J. IIenhy Askin.Esq., is named for
Governor of Pennsylvania by tho Dola
warocounty Democrat, nnd hocortalnly
is a gentleman whoso abilities and busi-
ness capacity would do credit to any
sp here Phil adelph la Age.

Tnu Radical Treasurer of Philadel
phia lias Just been convicted of embcz
zllng the city funds. Ho will scarcoly
bo punished, ns a now trial or a pardon
will no doubt relievo him.

thu uraau Jury or Now York are
investigating tho "Ring frauds of that
city. When will n Philadelphia Grand
Jury perform a like sorvieo for tho
"Rln?"-rlddo- n cltlz-n- s of that raotrop-oils- ?

MARRIAGES.
MOHDAN-IOVMAN- tlio 7tli lu.t.,ntOr-annovllle.li- y

Itov. N. Hpenr. Mr. Tliomiw Mor-di-

of Ureenuood. to illss Mary U lluwraan.of Orauso,
IIIl.A.COCK-Wi:r.CII- -At the .amo time andpl.ieo, liy the name, Mr. flenrse Ileaeook, ofUreeniyood.to Miss I.av Ina Welch, of Oranso.

MARKET REPORTS.

Uloomilittrff market.
Wheat rer linshel Jl.,oKm .. 1 to
Corn SO
Oats. "
Flour per liarrel., . 8 (4
Cloveri.eed
Flaxseed
liultor a

ID
Tellow M. in

l no
Ilrled m
ItlllltH 17
Hides ultd hhoulilerb ., . l'il.ard per iKHind uUay per ton 10 no

Tiis Oiicat l'UToniAi. Annual, Hostetter's
United Hlntes Almanack for 1S7., for dlstrlhu-Ho- n,

aralt), IhrouBhout the Uultcct Htates, and
nit civilized countries of tho Wcstora

bo published nbout the llr.tof Jan.
uary, In tho i:ogllsb, Oerman, French, Norwo.
elan, WeWi, fiwedlnh, llollaud, llohemlan and
Hpanlili lnnsuages, and all who wish to under-
stand tho true philosophy of health should read
and pouder tie valuable suggektl ons It eon talus.
In addition to an admirable medical treat! so on
tho causos, prevention and cure of i great vari-
ety of diseases, u embraces a largo n mount of
Information Interesting to the merchant, the
mechanic, the miner, the farmer, the planter,
and professional man i and the calculations have
been mode for such meridians and latitudes as
aromost suitable for a correct and comprehen-klvoNutlon-

Calendar,
The nature, uses, and extraordinary sanitary,

effects of Ilostetter's Btomach II liters, the staplo
tonlo and alterative of moro than half tho Chris-
tian world, are fully set forth In Its pages, which
ore also Intorspersod with pictorial lllustra Hons,
valuablo roclpos for tho household and farm,
humorous nuecdotes, and other Instructive andamusing renilluB mailer, original nnd selected,Among tho Annuals to apt ear with tlio opening
of tho j ear, this will bo ooo of the most UberuP.
andnaj t had ur the utklng. jho proprietors.
Messrs. Hosteller Ji Hmllh, I'lttsburgh, l'a., onreceipt of a two cent stamp, will forward a copyby mall to any person whu cannot procure onolu his neighborhood, Tho lllttera aro sold luevery city, town uud village, and aro extensive---

used throughout tho enure clvlllod world.

Now Advertisements.

CHOICE FAMI1Y GROCERIES

DOWN IN PRICE
T. n. MAIZE'S,

Corner Mnln nn-- t Centra BK, 1!

liLooMBiiuna.

A new uloclc of Frc&hCloodaJustoiienMnt
MAl.K'H.

Tens, Coll'ccs, Kugnt'.s,

HYRUrs mill MOt.Afr.fl. CI1KISE, MEATS.
HALT, Klrttr. nr. a

VKaETAllLUS, HKUMUTICAM.Y Healed
flood..... r ...... . .1 n,n,t
ana iiumkhtiu hiuiib.

An Elcjrunl AfjfsoKmont
Of

QUEENSWARB
Constantly on Imiul.

Also WOOD, VltJOT nml OLAnsWAUEof
every vnrieij'.

All mr (tooil aro of tho 11m t quality and nt fx-
tremely low iirlccs.

ilecsn-l- f J. It, MAIZE.

AUDITOR'S NOTIOK.
.tames nniMrfl, nrr'n.

Hin miilcMtunr-tl- . nnnnliitnl liv the Ornlinnn
t'ourt of Coluiutilrt county, Auditor to illilrllmte
fuuJH In theliiiiiilHof lvtt-- Kill Htriitnr,
tonnil nmoiu t lie lielrn nnd leunlecsof Jnnie
t Initios will meet the pari leu Interest rd
fir tlio iurpi.-i- of IiIh npiwlntlueut, nt tils olllce
In lllojniHiiitrtf, on Haturilay, January ltti,
l!i72, nt In o'eloek n. in. All pernnns having
rliilmt Multilist tlif, estate nro renulred to llttcnil
or bo t iretcr Ucbirrcd lrom cnnilni; In fir a iart
oi Hutu inn-i- . j. Yv,.Mii.jjr.it,

dec. 137MW. Auditor.

A UDITOH'S NOTICE.jt. KSTATK OF AIIUAHAM Ml'PSEt.MAy, TIKG'n,
'lliauntlerftlaned npnolnled hv tlio oriliatitt

Court of Coliltubla county, Auditor to distribute
funds In ttio linlulsof Osear 1'. Kut, Administra-
tor of Abraham Muscltnan deceased, will meet
the parlies Interested for the purpose or his ap-
point tuetit, nt Ids ottlco In Ittnnuistmr&on I'rlday
jnnnary itn, is.., ni iu o ciock a. in. in sai-- uay.
All persons having claims on sa d eslato. nte re
quired to attend or bo forever from
cumins in lor u park 01 suiu iiiiui.

1. W. 4lillll,l.ll.
deelV71-- Ct Alljllix,

pun L I O H A h K

VALUAllLi: UHAL UHT.VTE,
In nursunneoof nn order of theOrnhan' Conrt

of Columbia comity, l'a., tho undcridnud, yuar
dlanofjotm H. Thomas, Margaret 'lnomni and
Cornelius C. Thomas, minor cullJreu of John
Thomm, of ttloomsbur, In wild county, will

to publlo Rale, on tho premises, 011

SATURDAY, tho CTH DAY of JANUARY, 1172.

ot 10 o'clock n, m., tho follow Ins described vnlu
ublo real estate, to wit : All that certain

LOT OK OltOUND,
situate In the town of ntoomiburu, la natd coun-
ty, whereupon Is crtctoi a
TURKU-STOR- DIUCIC DWELLING 1I0UHL
Stable, nnd nil other necessary out1mlUlIutH,
Iroutuled nnd descrlboJ ns foltow : On thu Mmth
by Hecondor Main Htreet.on tho east by n lot of
Mnraret Applemnu, on tho norlli by uu nlley,
nnd on tho u est by nn nlley adjoining n lot of
Jami-sK- . Eyer, being Hlxty-Rl- feet or

front upon Second Street, nnd nbout
i wo uunureu unu luuriccu icci in uepi u.

TERMS OF HALE. Ten per cent, of tho
of tho purchaso money to be paid on Htrl I-

cing down of iho property ono. fourth, lesi tho
ten rer cent, on tho confirmation nnd tho re- -
mnlnlnlng ttireefonrtlin In ouo year thereafter
wiui luieiesb irum ma coiiurniHi.ion, uihi.

JOHN THOMAS.
IHoomsburR, Dec. 15, 187lts Ouardlan.

)UDLIG6ALiK

V A I. U A 11 I, n It U A I. EST A T 11 .

By virtue of authority and order of tho Or-
phan's Court of Columbia eouuty, tho under.
hltrnod i:xccutor of tlio estnto of John Merlcle.
deceased, late of Hemlock township, Columbia
iimui) , n ill uii'iiu iu .uiu la on
the prcmUcs, on

SATUItDAY, JANUARY Cth, 1871.
nt 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, tho following real
estate, to wit;

A T OWN Jj O T ,

Nltunto In the town of Ruck Horn. In t.ald conn-
tv, bounded on tho south east ly lot of M. (1,
Shoemaker nnd on tho north cast by lot of Chns,
Neyhart nnd on tho houHi west by tho public
Bireei oi nuiu iuwu. vv nercou ih erucicu a

FKAME DWELLING HOU3E,
with nec orsarr outbulldlnKS.

llUDOU'H 11. IllNdf.Elt, Clerk.
TEItMS OF BALI-:- Ten per cent, or tlio

of tho purrhnso money to lie paid on
striking down of Iho properly i

the ten per cent, tin the ; and tho
remaining s In ono year tlieroittcr
with Interest from tho confirmation, iiImI.

WINNF.lt,
BLOOMsnuna, Dec, lS,'7t-t-

pun h I O SALE

valuaulh m:it estate.
In pursuanco of nn order of tho Orphans'

Court of Columbia county, on W'od tho
'Jlth day of January, at Iu o'clock In the fore-
noon of tho said d.iy. Daniel Hainbach, Kt ecu-to- r

of tho ostate of John Miller, of llrlarcreek
township lu hald county, deceased, will exposo
to public Halo on tho preaiNt tho foliowliiK
valuable real eslatolaloof said decedent to wit:
A certain tnoflHjgo and

T It A C T OF LAND,
Bltuato In tho fnld township of llrlarcreek.
bounded its follows: On tho north tnst by lands
of Jesse Itowuiau, on tho fcouth cant by u purllc
loail ruuulnc trom Muiket Hi reel In Her wick,
to Itltteuhous'ii Mill, outhesouth west by L i vl--

I'owler, Jet.o How man nnd I'rank lvans,
and on tho north by laud of William Hoyt run
taluin

NINETY-TW- ACHKS,
Mrlct measure, wlicreon are erected n Dwelling
House. Hum and other outhull Hmkn.

It. H.UINtiLnn, Clerk.
IJIoomsburtf, )ec. 12, b71.
TKHMl OK HALH : Ten per cent, of h

of the putchaso money to bo paid at the
striking dosu of tho property; less
the ten percent, nt thu coutlnnutlon of snle;aud
theremaiutiiK s lu ono year there-
after, with Interest from conllrumtlou , msi.DANIKIj UA,MHAC1I,

dee, IS.'Tl-t- s. Exocutor,

lUIJLIO saw:

VALUADLB H U A U U 3 T A T K

In pursuant of an order of tho Orphans Court
or ColumbU county, will bo expujl to public
vale by tho undersigned Administrators of James
Hess, deceased, ou tho nremlHcs on Haturduy.
tho .ls)th day of December, at 10 o'clock A.M., of
K.itd uav, tho roiiowing ucscnuoa rial estate, to
wit: ft Certain

T II A O T OP LAND,
sltuato In Jackson township, nald county, and
Davidson township, Hullivau County, ho undo. I

ou the north by lands of Hants aud Davis, on
the oust by lands ot Dyer L Mois. on tho south
and west by Uud ofCralgand Dunchurd,

17 0 A O II 13 S,
moro or less. 10 acres bolnj J mprovod Uu x wit li
a good orchard, u saw. mill uud

A SMALL DWELLING! IIOU.SU.

tho remainder Is good timber land.
ALSO: n certain tract of Un J hltuato In Den

ton township, Columbia county, bounded on tho
north by lands of Dyer C. Mom, on the east by
lands of IUlJah Hoss,ou tho south by lands of H,

1' Krlckbaum, on tbo wesit by lands of lliuuah
Huilth und KlUha Bhultz,

CONTAINING AGUES,
being Improved land.

Terms or Sale. Ten per cent, of
of the purchase monoy to bo paid ou the day of
itale, one fourth of thu purchase money less tho
ten per ceut, to bo paid on confirmation of the
sale; tho balenco In ono year therealter with In-

terest on the same from continuation nhd,
Pobnesslon wilt bo ulveu ou tho 1st of April,

1S72. I'urchxser r purchasers to pay for deed
andstump, HUJAirilKSs

JOHH W.KIUJ,
Administrators,

Central, Dec. U,167lts.

WANTKD tor n NKW HOOK, storiesAOHNTH ADVKNriJKII, Mtctllantctt&v,,
by AUiKKT D. ltictf AitDsnx iluely Illustrated,
Very laro pay. Addius COLUMUIAN JiOOIC
CO., Hartiord, Ct. nW-t-

A M P MfiC!WANfKU lor tun mtitniT muk up
AuIjLi I ij nkw voiiK, n Library or Informa-
tion pcrtutulmi toUsIi.Hiltutloiu and Objects of
Interest. Hy u city Mlsslouury. Two Hundred
KiuravlnuN. Atjuuusell Da day. Just Issued,
K. 11fllEAT, l'uilUher, HQli Hroa lwayN. V. Iw

roscttiatlon nr hotil ChurTnlUKFiYCHOLOUIO Hainlltuu, i, A. How to
into this power (which all pohsoixjiu wilt. Divin-
ation, Hplrltualium, Horcuiles, Ikio utolo-fy- and
n thousand other v.ondern, ft loo ,y mud tl,'2
In clotlu paper covers St.tU, Copy ino loamnts
only, $l,uki. mnnthlv easily madn. Addrrs T, V.
JV ANH, Tub. U H btli Htreet I'lilladtft phht. 1M. jw

TUB GREAT llKl'UjrUO.hal'd8.
uinest and most uiuable boak to an American

ever published. 1MI elegant Ulustrallons on steel
und wood, Views id cities, building", rivers,
mountains, etc.ttc, Includes census statUtlcs of
1870 lias 1120 larna Mo. iaucs on buperu paper.
Written by Janus D. McCube. Jr. One volume,
prlco ffl.iij. Good itgtiits wauled faNerywhcro,
Htfud fur terms in

WILLIAM li. KVAN-- I & CO.
nftMw 71'J Hansom Htreet, I'hlhulvlphla,

MAGA.INia.UAJlA'A WIJISKliY

AT THE I1001C BTOIIE Ol'I'OBITETlIE COUKT llOUbK.

Also nn nssorlment of rortcmonnnles, l'ass
Hooks nnd Ac count Hooks, constantly on hand,
llnoks not ou hftud obtained ou short notice.

Hew Hooks ore constantly tiolntg added to tho
Itloomsbttrir Cllculatlut; Library." Among tno

latest aio"(iullt and luuoeenco,'1 "Motherless,"
" Hlr Harry," " Hot Upur of Humhlethwalt," and

Meruuem." etc, mw sa,"7l tf

PA.
)UBL10 SALK

VAI.tJAllIili 1111 At. EST AT!!.

Pursuant to an order of tlm "rplinnV pinrt of
otiimbln county, l'cnnsylynnln, will nt
i.hllc Halo, on tho lu iho town or

llloomsbttrg in said on

SATURDAY, DKOl.MDHlt 21, 1871,

The followlm described renl estate, late otTlws.
It ,l,e. ileconsed. to wilt A lot sllltato III

said town of lllonnisburi", on Third Htrect,. in
tor iiioomsyurEi Known as ni..
a lots of C. f. Thomas nnd llnv d Win

ner fronting nbout 81) feet on salil linru riircei,
nnd eitcndinp niionl 2txl feet to an nlley, where
on nro erected n largo

TWO STORY FRAME HOUSM,

Larao Blabto, a Rood IOg pen nnd other out
buildings, n gooa well wnu auu

EXCELLENT FRUIT.
Balo tocommencontJoeloclr.

fourth or the purchase money shall bo paid at
tho strlkltiK down or the properly, tho h

less tho ten per cent, nltlio contlrnmtloli
nbsolute.nndthorcniallilnijlhrco.rourtlislnono
year thereafter, with Interest from tho
maiion nisi, , , .

l'ossessionio ocuivt-i- v "'.vrJ;";',:..
187 A JUIllt lluni-- i

dec. tV7Mi, AdinlnlBli-ftlo- r

AND DESTRUCTION.CHICAGO I in
A full nnd eomplctohlstory of Chicago, tier past,

nnd fnturc. With graphic scenes, f uel.
,'lenls and lull details of the disaster, by (leo.r.
t'pton and .1. W. Hheiihati.cdltors of tho ritlcngo
Irlbunt. With over 40 pages, and 60 Illustra
tions, itlsnowrendy for ncuvery

iVGENTS WANTUDoSK in aim
8I,

cnoicu
for

ot territory, union i ubllslilng Co., 111., or l'lnin.

COWTJKANGQ.
.,,

Pulmonary Complaints, Hnlt
llho.tn, nndnjciirp,
l".Ja.Kom lor, secured by thonssislaneo or tho
in hor ties r 'that country. It Is tho most e

prompt nnd certain n teratlvo and II ood
l'urlner known. Hold by nil DrnpgHts, In nt
bottles, hiving on them our name, tra oluar e

nn.l .lirVctlons. Fend tor a circular. Olllco nnd
Laboratory, No. W) Cedar HI., N. Y.

mitii yi:mi.
xbw onit onsEiivcu

e 1 per Annum, Incl ttdtoR Year Hook for 1871

tUDNEY n. stonsi:, jn., & cc
S7 l'nrlc How, Now Yotlc

BAMl'LK COl'lIW FIIUE.

"UNIVERSALISM
Rend Mr fre Kinftne copy of the CHRISTIAN

I.KAlH.ll. n :im ein jmnii'ii, .u.y."

New Yolk Clly.
irnnix'ei iioIIhi:iioi.ii jiaua.ikk isor-ilU-

O feredlreedutlugtUo coming year
to ovcry subscriber of Merry's Muscnm, tho To
ledo llladc, romcroys Democrat, etc., wincu i

nn evldeuco of Its worth and popularity, llor
neo Orceley. James I'arton, Tncodore Tlllon,
flail Hamilton, etc.. wrlto for every number. In
clubbing, It oilers three first class periodicals for
tho price of ono of them. A variety ot premi-
ums on enuallv liberal terms. It Is nn original.

s manazlno. Volnmo X lisglns with
Jan. '71 Threo specimen copies fiee. Address
H. H. WOOD, No burgh, W. Y.

nvnn ciNi: miNnnnn pae.
Ti luted In Ten Colors, on Htinerti Tlnlr.d rano.
Kour Hundrctl lngmvlnKi of Flowers, riant
nun etreiaoies, wnn nt scnpiions, nna

TWO COLORED PLATES.
Direct loim nnd nlnns for makinif Wnlkfl.I Jiwni,

Gardens, tie. 'lUo ImiuUninest and Mot Tloral
Ouldo In tho World. All for Ten CeutM, to thoso
who think of buying Svcd. Not u quarter tho

;w,wuiium wi ioti
UIUIVM llfllllKl t 1IV

KocheRter, N, Y.
Tho Deo- - No.. tirlpo.'lOc bniPETERS' ileces Vocal nnd luntr1! Plain

i - . ... .
JtlUSIU. Wl III 91 IU BIltVL H'lllli
We will mall two back Noh, for
fifto,. lour for tWo.,nr Jnn, to Dec,MUSICAL '71, for (reKUlar jirlco S.I)
toil rid copies for 1S7I. k'H mUIch

nilUCUCCS, 91. I lid lilUHIClHU
lAVfji fl "T Haj'B.Thoinns.K tnkel.t ounoi!

lillJXeic. A'iure j. uniir;iw,ff
4 llroadway, N. Y. 1'. O, liox fil

H A V IJ VOlIlt li I ' U
HY VUOMl'TLY USING

WINCHESTER'S
UYPOIMIOSPHITES,

ACUcmU-all- pure preparation of
I'liosniouus.

which Is a ino-- Important constituent oi tho
human ioiy,eTisiin! largely in mo nrain,ror
vous HVRtcm lilaoit Hiid Hohps. It H tub UN
DUK WAHTK OK VKVIVI K.N UY OP TIIK X.IKK
HIVINU KLKMCNT, WHIC
J3 TUKJl.MilUUliVll' UAUSK OI

COXsUMl'TiON", NKIIVOIM DEIIILITV, I'A
HALVHIHt DV8ri:i"HlA, HCUOFULA, Ktc.

Tho nroner Hcmpdy forlhoellectual trcatmen
ntid inirn nt tho nbovo Dlsenses rmiRlsti In rn.
(storing to the Uialn, Nervous Hps torn, I.udkh

ir Y I' O P JI O S 1 JI I T K s
Is tbo only preparation w hlch aecouinlisbeH this
rtMuii.Kiiu it is uu iiosoniie vuru lur iiie juseuse
uIjoVo numeti,

ClUCULAItS. IS'tOUMA'IIO'sInnd AllVICK Vuvn.

CliemUts, VA John HI., N, V,, and sell by all
uruKn'fci"' into ii uuu ;j ruritome.

L'Ulllllllllllil III . ii.'.i.i.ii,,, In .1 ...I. ......
.'djtwl IU bcil lirovwl, r, if Vic iinm lit 'antl Uttiilticlhtlmr. tJMrlr i Ilosti.n, .Muss,
hold hy all ill tijyHts. Juurc Imttal hr.l.

RAIN TILE & PIPE
Tho Vory Host in Uso

.uiiue irom wurciior i mv. iiiorotiHhiv burned.
Are entirely I'ltOHI l'ltuor.

rku j ur circulars hi
C. W. HOVNTTnv a- - rn

oodorhlg, New Jemey
flllli; ItKSp O DP ONLY 5li.

viiiriy uriiiut-r- a hi .), 9iu nn(I IUO. UlAIllOnd
AMiiniiK i iiuin,9iii oiiu jjiiiPrj tYirrifojltllitze
Address The 'JUmte OiStrouthburfftMmroe co. J'

KHOIU'; AsIc bartons a Finney; Harris--Iburt- t,

l'a., f r Ireo Clicular of Drxi-ki- i culler.
25 Multes r equal to hay. Now thing

,Kentsirouispbrweclt. Wli; provetpOl'UU. It or forfeit VJtl. New nrtlclJs, pat.leucd.luly Ifilh. hnmplts .ent freo to till. Ad
dress W. York.
i UI..U.S , ANTini.-Ale- uts iii.iituiiiiiremiiuey

iY at worlc for us than nt anything elso. llusl.
tiess llht and pertnaneni. l'mllctUrs freo. (1,
KriNHux ,l Co, iVne Art puMuhrn, I'ortlaitd,

O (O.t A MO.S'lllI llorst. liirulshed. l:i.Q iiiO reuses paid, H, II. HH AW.JAIIred, Me" $10 lrom 50 CcnFs7"
12 ILtlnples sent (nnslnneVild) for Klrty Cents,that retail easily for Ten llillars, II. u, WOfP, N,i,
01 Of. A WI1KK I Ilest eapSluittioHewlnitQXrr Machlno In the world. .vueuui i autej.J. M. IIAYIM, tlroat Rills, N. II IHLIW
'IMIIH IS NO HUMllUOl n "'? '""ndlnn tW) CKNTS withnce.heWht, color of ejus aud hair, you will re.reive bv return mall, a correct picture of your
futuro husband or wife, wllh namo and date ofmarriage. Address W, l'OX, 1'. O. Drawer, No. m

ultouvllle, N, V. nll-l-

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT.
Wodeslroto etiKsge a fow more Auellts to sellthe World Itcnowiud Improved HtleUeyo Kcw.
luic Maelilue, at u liberal sslary or nu Cotnmlss.
lou. A Horsoiuid Wagon given to Ageuts.
J artlculnrs furnished on application. Addless
W. A. dt CO., Oeueril
C evelund, Ohio, a Wt, Mo. , Tllisw

AllKXTH WANTI-.l- l f.'ii Timonly Ilcllahlo, L'ompltto and l'lnoly lllttstralodHUtory of
and tho (1(111731 i nn I miniT

IU Great bUWf liAltltAilUW
The fustchtselllunboolc ovor lsiutt. Aetiulcl- -

publishers, 721
Hausoni Ht,, Ilhlla. n is iv

AOHNTS wantkd koh thk
01 THEHISTOllY EUROPE

it contains over 150 lino ennrnvliigs of IlatlloHcenes and lucldeuls In Iho War, nnd Is the only
! till. Atlllieutla uud olllclnl history of that great
loulllct, Agents are meelliiB wllh unprecedent-
ed success selling from Ullinu copies per day,
'i'."! '.t,'?.!'.uy '.'i":J .'" "".1 "nil (lermiin
lK IT'lMft V ("loflor hlstotles nro helniclr.

culnted. Meo that tho boolc youbuy contains loUlluo eugravings aud WW pages.
Heud for circulars nml seo our lerms, and nlull
'iMMll'lsMlvf,1 i,",",'.1,- - Aj'drowi, NATIONAL

lilj.lw

QHANQEVILLE AOADK.MY.
The Winter Term of this Institution will open

TUIMDAY, OOT011KH 31HT, 1S7I,
and coiillnuoeloen weeks, Tuition from 11.00toju.uo luslrucllon given lit nil Ilia common
uud higher English bruncbts. together with Ijit.
lu, oretu, Jreuch and (Jeriuuu, liooil boaid ran
Uu obtalucd at tl.ooper week, or moms furnishedto llion. who wish to board Ihetusilves, J'orfurtlur particulars address

J. K. HCHOONO VEH, l'rlncliul, or
Dr. O. A. MKOAUUIXD, heereUry.

JLANK DI3KU3.
Wo nn W hnvn tlm flnnst. n.nnrlmr til f lif .i wi.

DLKDH on hand ami for kale thuLuom rwr bum
lu llloomsburif. Large sUo on best imrchrucut
i.niici, vsiiuiiiuu wwu, iuiiu Aiiminis
irttvur i)iwu-iiiu- lio kxI paper (cheap)

to Agents In Introduce articles
Hint sell In ovory house, lATrA A Co., I'ltt-,-

burg, la, iiM-ii- v

8 O'CLOCK.
MONTH. II orno nml nirrUno lm

Uliotli (rxnonvvi tuld sample ft
w, Airreti, mc mw iw

miles, Nh(H-Jtm- Revolvers
flim mntcrlnl of ovcry Itintl. Wrlto MrlVi 3

iiinii in urofii western uim vnr1t1, riiwMtJi;
lM, Army huiis mm uovoivors ujiignt or ir 1

lor. Atrento wnntpil, nlM?
wU bo llie Jfllcnlf ami rrfrrthlns

IJ2'3 T lnJIPl-I-

ttrtnan. Pold by Irufll
nnd nrfticrt in I'r.itr i .nr

T1IEA:M0TAR
lth Hie (Jrcen Ten Flavor.

Wurrnnled to ftult all Instep,
For suio everywhero in uur
"imdo mark" pound nnd 1ml f
pound pncknjre ONLY. And fur
ftqto wliotrfuilo only liy ho
(Ireat Atlnntlo nnd I'nclllo Ton
f'n.. S Churrli bL. New York li

hux &)tVi. Bend forTlifn-Nccla- r Circular, iw

WOMAN KNOW THYSELF.
Tho RTrnt puhllpnllon Ijv Dr. Clmvusio WOMAN
AOl IT Is iui irj.h, lit pihv Jim iiiunuy
nml Rufrcrlntr. Anentu wuntrd every whorot U
dim preffHtwd. For tcriin iiddro n VM. H. KV- -

AGENTS WANTED'S. "Convent J.lfo
10 j ny

hdlth O'Onrman, Lutupeii .Nun, whom dlsudrt.
tires nro thrllllnc nnd fturtllug. Co.NN.ruiii.tnt- -
jia co Hartford, Ct n.i.-i-

2 O , O O O V X II ?l 12 It W,

THU Ittxrnn shows you how to wmi nml how
in inaito money on ino mrm, u jieru io iook inr
the profile, nnd how to obtain them. How to
rlonr JiiJO.W) irom Dot. tn May. A ponv free to ev
ery farmT ncndfna nnmo and 1'. O.iuMreM to

jir.if iii,.! w. AitLuivu 1 riii.i, r,i.
WUITNKY'8 MKATH FOOT HAHNlNs HOAV.

IT Oils, Dlnek Follihcs ntid Knap
nt tlio namo time, riuuplu Iar

u ml Munll hnxcx, nNoliiil Hitnr.
Has been In uso lor yearn nnd clvtn
perfect satisfaction, Hund btamp for

our WAVntUA. AddieBi (1. V, WHIINHV A

CO. m MMIC nl. iosioh. lass, nitwmi

FREE TO AGENTS.
A bound cnnvasMns boolc of tho

ContalnlnicoverSOO Illustration, Willi nftmi
trCIle n VP ycioii!ii in i' a l'l'iH tiui j i tui;

lU F.MIt.It.l AN II llKItWAN
WM. FLINT A CO.,rmmdelplil-i- 1M.

AUKNIH WANTKD lOlt

1IKINU nnHXrOSKof thoHHCUKT UITKS ond
MYHIKIUIM t MOHMONISM.

With n full nnd oulhenllo history of l'oLYrtAMY,
by .1. H. UKADLK, I M llor ot the Halt Lako lie- -

AKuntnro meetlnit wllh unprecoJonlo
ono reports lsi subscriborn n four d lys. an --

other7l lu twodas. Hend for Circulars and seo
what tho press says of the work. NATIONAL
rUllLlHlIINO CO., , I'A.

nnnir i ninTfiiC! lmvo.ion wonted a
DUUIViUtril) in hovelty the sub- -
Hcrlption lino hltlMIU sell nt sight In eery
rnmlli'. 'I On

PICTORICAL FAMILY REGISTER
Is tho only worlcextnnl uhlchKallstles this want
It Is beautiful and strlklm;, cnmbtulng nn en-

tirely new and elettant Family Photographic Al- -

pailculars nnd circulars Tree. Ad'lress
(IKO. MACLHAN, Publldhor.

ulil'tw 71M Hansom Htreet, l'htla'lelpma.

w.Wfor CHICAGO
1110 Ml IvlJiV 1. JJi. L JJJUIlWl IIUU
Tho liueeu City ns It whs, uud Is. The II11II11CI.

oMUjeurs njro. 'Jho Oie.it City of tsieniay.
lhe Hinoulderlng Itulns of A era i h lo
account of Us unexampled rise nnd a vivid pic- -

lure or Us suuuen uesuucuon uy inoori.v i;nam
herlaln, Dilltors or the C1UCAOO TUlllUNH,

nni ureal suuerers iroiu inuier-ritil- r.
vUltulton. All the main facts anJ incl

dents attending this urealest calamity of the
century, are portrayed with aurpasstnKuliMuet-uei-- s

nnd power, the eirect on Comtnerco, Insur-
ance, i worlds
nyiu pathetic responKo recorJeil.

Fully llluhtrateil. Prlco low. Agents shouldnlvlmmedlately as tho silo will be Immense.
Circulars free.

HU11IIAHD imOH, Publishers, 72.1 Hansom Ht.,
Phlladelpbl.u CAUTION. lie ware or Interior
works, llesureyou get COLlJL'lU'JE CHAM

KD1TION. nlli 4W

AV I'l iLS'QAUBOLlCTABLIU'S
These TablolH nreseltl the Acid in Combination

with other elllclont remedies, lu n popular form
lor the Cure omUTHItotTntid MINtl lllseuses
llOAUMliNl'.S.SnndUI.CKlt.vnuN of tho throat
are Immediately relieved uud statements nro
constantly helm! sent to the proprietor of rollef
In cases ot throat dltllcllltles of jears standing.

11'PfOV Dout ho deoeUed by worthies.UAL) i lUiN Imitations. Get only Wells'
Carbolic 'lalilet. Trlco i'i cents per Hot. JUUN
J. Ki;l.I,t)U(l, lH'IntlHt., N, Y. Mend for

Mole Aiteut for the U. H. nl'Mw
JtlOUUOriON (IF I'JllUKS

TO CO.N'f'OUM TO
ItlUILCTIO.V (IT IHJTir.S.

QllEAT HAVING TO CONSUilHUS
hv uKrriNU ui' ci.tnu.

Addend lor uur Sew l'rleu J.ist and a club
form will accompany II, contmnlnK lull illree-tlo-

maklng'n Inre savlui; to consumers an I
remtineral l h to club oik inl.ers,
T11K UllUAT A.MKUIUAN TKA Co.

31 & Si VU.1HY HTItllhT.
1'. O. Ilnx 511 1. New York. nld-li- f

J U R U U E J A .
It Is not a physio It Is not what Is popularly

called a Hitlers, nor Islt Intended nssiicu, It Is
a Houtli American plum that h.is been used lor
tunny years by tlm laoully of llinso
counlriiH with wtiiulerliilelllrai'y us a l'owi-tfu-

Alterative and Uiuiiuale.1 l'liilller nf Iho Hloo
nnd Is usuru uud 1'irlcct Uemedy for all Diseases
ol thu
WVI'.lt AND ENI.AItdKMKNT OU
OlIstltl.'OlIONOKlNl'KKIINfWUKINAltY,

Ul ElllNi:, OK AUIlOMINAI, UIUIaNM,
I'OVEItlYoIt A WAAT OI'' HIiOOD.

1NT11 KM 1ITKNT OK KEMU'.ti :.n ! rn viaw. i n r i .a m a- -
Tlll.V or 'lliE LIVKK,

DKOr.SY, HI.UUUIHH
CIKCUIiATION OK

THEI1L.OOO All.

MOIUS,
JAIWDICI!. KCHOKUI.A, llYHriUMIA, AUUE.ANDl'EVElt, OKTIlElKCON.COM.

.MITANTd.

,
Dr. Wolls' Extract of Jurubeba

Isoilered to thu publiuas a great luvignriiturand
remedy for all impurities of the bliioj, or fororgunlo weakness with tholr iittoudaul ovlls.for Iho foregoing complaints

JlltllllUlllIs confidently recommended to every family as
a household remedy, and should bo freely litltun
In all ileraugeitieuts of tlm system, It gives
health, vlgoraiid tnno to all tho vital rorces andnulmales uud fannies all woik. tint lymphatlo
telnporaillents,
JO,lNtJ.KEIXOOO,in'latl Kt Now York.

hole Agent for tho United Htsles.l'rlco SI per liottlo, Huml ror Circular. n(H

$20 ItinVAHU!
TllO IIh)VO rttWiird Will li.I.ll.l f n tn r.irm il Inn

that will lead to tho detection mil conviction of
tho person or persons who cut tbo hoisting rope
ol the undersigned at tho ore mliio ou the farm
of Dsviu ariiutrou, on the nUrlit ot tho lUu
lust. J Ills Is theseuond time this same oU"jucu
was committed. KNOUH CAD.MAN,

uuvl7 71.1m llioomsburt;, Pa,

QTH AY COW.
'UUIO to the Dimillsew nf tlm miline. llir r.i

siding at tho west end of Caiawissu brhUe, u
white and red spottod Cow, probably nluo or tensears old, with unu crooked horn lh.it lurus up
but uo other paillcular marks observed. The
owntrla requested to como forward, jirove prop-
erty, pay chaiyes aud take her nway.or she will
bo dlupjsoil ot ucearJhu to law.

uovl77u-J- t KLOUUNCH DONAHOH.

ENTIBT 11 Y .

If. C. HOWEIt, DiajTIST,
Itesnectfitlly oirera his professional services to
the ladles uud gsutlelueu of Uloomsburg and vlentity. Helsprepniedtoatleud to all iho varlous operations In the line of his profession, and
Is provided wllh the latest Unproved 1'ohcklmnTkmii which will bo Inserted ou gold platlug
silver uud rubber baso to look as well asihe nat-
ural teeth. Teeth extracted by all tho new anJmost approved methods, and all operations un
the teeth carefullyand propelly attended to.

Itesldeuce aud olllco a few doors uixive tho
Court House, sntno side,

Uloomsburg, Jau.1'71 ly

L',O01C llEnU!
Am run tlril et .il.lalttlat.. n ll..ln.. I.uli.nl

laliorr 1 f so, I have lor sum A CAN A I. U tills
CEltY and hEED STOKE with dwelling stull.
clent for thrto lumlllfs, lu whlchyou can muLo
an easy und eumtoilablo living, und U sou try
can clear llvu liuudrcd dollars a year IiesliKs.
All fur the small sum of T wo Thousand dollars.
Mock und llxtures Included, ready lor busluess.
Lomu uuu seo for ourselves or uouress

II. UAIIKISON,
bhlckshlliny.

no371.:m Ltizeriiu Co., l'a.

l.I.IDY,
iTTonv i:v-.iT- -r, iw,

Ol'PlCE ON OAK HTItEET, MOUNT OAKUM,
KOUTlltJUllKltt.ANU COUNTY, I'A,

Collections protltntlv mado. (!imvninnilii r
neatly executed uud all other business connect.en witn ins protussiou eureiuuy atlenileil to lu
Mouiour, Northumberland aud Coluinllta conn,
tics lit, Uuimel, Nuv, 'JI.lH7i.om.

E AKUAlN8-JAUUAl- Nb.

quick sat.rhi and BMAt.i, ruoirrra.
RAVti XOUlt iUONHlV.

(Into
IIENHY YOST,

East Uloomsburg, l'a., for all Kindt of the tiisl
home und city made

V U H N I T U U E.
reasonable und the Ui ,urk done.

JUII I 11. I

CliAT li It U O J)' i W U,
EVEUT VARIETY

MOST PAVOUAHLE KATES.
JOHN THOMAB, AMD UAHl'Klt J. TUOMA9

0,1' "H- - Dloonuburg, ft,Jal.n 17


